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fet-b, (TA,) and ?t:;1, (T, ( I, Sd, , [FreytagI
found this last written in a copy of the .S .L,,

and in one of my copies of the S it is written

Jjl;5 ,]) which is said to be masce., (TA,) [and

therefore with tenween, accord. to a general rule

applying to ns. of the measure .'z,] and * 1' ,

(IAir, Sgh, I5,) A [portion, or ulort portion,

ach as is termed] MC,, ($, M, &, &c.,) of the
night: (S, M, TA:) [like i,';), q. v.:] one says,

pa JLI i,, (-, TA,) and t' , with
fet-b as weU as with kesr, (TA, and thus in the

l~am p. 708,) and ',, with fet-h, (TA,) [or

da:..,] and t f,, (s,) [and V d,;,] A por-

tion (i;.z) of the night passed; (TA;) [or a

short portion:] and J '.I X s. signifies the

same: (lIam p. 708:) or, as some say, 't AP*,

signifies more than a asL., of the night, and like-

wise of the day; and one says, j :s L;

'a X .Qt and ;,.1b [app. meaning 'e
were with him, or at his abode, during some con-

siderable portions of the niglt and of the day]:

so in the T. (TA.)

l.$t inf. n. of 1 [in most of its senses]. (S,

Myb, K, c.) _ See also &a.

it The occupation of onmclf acordig to his

own judgment or discretion or free /ill (1, TA)
in procuring the means of snbsistence, and in
earning, or gain. (TA.) Hence the prov.,

IJ1 ;A .oIt~ S l- ' [My occupation of myslf
in procuring the means of subsistence has diverted

mefrom giving]: El-Mundhiree says that
with , is a mistranscription: it is applied to
him whose disposition is generous but who is in
want. (TA. [See also art. ,az.])

; ,: see jar, in two places.Also i.q.

a; or ia .; [i. e. A piece of war, or a candle]:
(IApr, TA:) in the 18, a..J is erroneously put
for [aaJll: [so in the TA; but it is omitted in
the CIC and in my MS. copy of the I :] pl. [or

rather coll. gcn. n.] #'P. (TA.)

,..s: sec, in two places. - Also, [accord.

to the IL, , for it is there written with the

article Jl, but] accord. to IAVr without the
article Jl, [app. ;)m, as a proper name,] (TA,)

A woman foul, eemly, or obscene, in tongue;
having little, or no, shame or modesty: (IAgr, I,*

TA:) ailltJI in the 1 is a mistranscription for

aullJl, with q. (TA.)

a~ a proper name for T77 shegjoat. (1.)

And she is called to be milked by the cry ' P

dbZ. (TA.)

fiLS. and c': see , in five places.

kLQ an inf. n. of U, in three of its senses.

Se_ e also 10.

LS;- One who patiently endures dsleepmenss
and traveld: (15:) very laborious, active, and
bustling. (TA.)

t~ act. part. n. of 1. (Mob.) A messenger;
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a courier, or m~ er that journeys with haste;

or a mesengjer on a beat of the post; syn. .
(TA.) [See an ex. at the end of the first para-

graph of art. Ojj] -Any manager, conductor,
orderer, rulator, or superintndent, ($, ,) of
a thing, over a people, or party, (S,) or of an
affair, and of a people, or party, whatever it be:

(1K:) pl. 1L,. (.,* TA.) Mostly, (S, TA,) or
when used without restriction, (Msb,) applied to
The intendant, or collector, of tite poor-rate: pl.

as above. ($,MNb, TA. [See .]) And
particularly The headman of the Jenws and Chris-
tians, (Q, TA,)from whose opinion, or judgment,
thwy do not deviate, and without whom they do

not decide an affair. (TA.) And [the pl.] c
signifies Persons who take upon themselvs re-

sponsibility for the prevetion of the shedding
of blood, and for the stilig of sedition, or dis-

cord, or theu like; becanse they labour in the
reforming, or amending, of the circumstances
subsisting between parties. (TA.)- Also A
calumniator, or slanderer; [and especially] to
the ruler, or magistrate: whence the saying, in a

trad., L. 'ei a.L. The caumniator is not

trueborn: and in another trad., " t.tJ

[Thte calumniator of anotiser to the rider is a
trebler of evil]; meaning that he destroys, by
his calumny, himself, and the calumniated, and
the ruler. (TA.)

;'..;, syn. with ;, [an inf. n. of :, ]
signifying The act of running, and working, and
earning or gaining, [&c., when used as a simple

subst.,] has for its pL El.. (H.ar p. 384.)

$;.. eA means of attaining hlonour and emi.
nene~ or elevation, in the various hinds of glory;

(1.;) a good, or laudable, act or endearour;

generosity: pl. El_. (MA.) [See an cx. voec

A~ , and another voce jal.] J says, [in the
,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~- ,S, -aljS is-,lj jl 

and the author of the ](, following .gli, says
that he has committed a mistake in saying .

A,*'bi instead of- ; Oj! : in some copies of the

S is found .*,l ; but this is an emendation:

the originai reading isaa ~i : which, however,
should be termed a slip of the pen [rather than a
mistake, for it cannot be that J was ignorant of

the meaning of so common a word as l.].
(TA.)

." 2 _ Calumniated, or slandered, [and

especially] to a ruler, or magistrate. (TA.)

1. 'a., aor.-; (s, A, Mb, 1 ;) and ,

aor. :; (A, K;) inf. n. (, (S,A,* Msb, K,)

which is of the former, (S, Msb, TA,) and ¢,

(g,) which is of the latter, (TA,) and .,Zd (1)

and ali' and , (A,* g,) the last syn. with

'.c4.; (S, Msb;) lIe vas, or became, hungi7:
(S,A, Msb, K :) or snlried hung er tgetlwr with

fatig?e. (A, M,sb, K.) You say, $..A ^ and

;... and al., [using these ns. as simple
stbists.,] In hidm is htnger : or 1dunger togcether

1,* 4· · It 
withfatigue. (A.) And 4...,~ . ,e [An

orphan] having hunger. (s.) And LS .. ,

a.., in the lur [xc. 14], means In a lay of

Xunger. (TA.) [See also L- & and below.]

4. ",,A He (a man, TA) entered upon a
state of hunger. (Q.)

an inf. n. of J [q. v.]. (?, &C.)-

It also signifies Thirst: but is unused: (1 :) [or]
thirst is sometimes thus termed. (Msb.)

,aa..: see -

2;; Hunger: or hunger combined with fa-
tigue. (TA.) [See also L]

X .$l; and its fem., . e: seethe next para-
graph, in three places.

and V :d,: (s, A, Mqb, 1) and ':

(1) Hungmry: (S, A, Msb, !5, TA :) or nffcring
hunger togetlher wivith fatigue: (A, Msb, K :) or

thirsty: (TA:) fem. [of the second] ' ,: (g,

I,) pl. i lA . (1g.) You say also, tk. )

,'j (A, TA) and XCS * .'P (TA) [lie is

hungy and fatigued, or fatigued in lthe utmost

degree]. And it is said in a trad.,,a ,^j ..c J-).

t :', expl. as meaning [lIe entered Khey-

ber] thley being hungry. (TA.)

: see its pl. in what next precedes.

lM. , ~J.. ~* and a [the latter writ-

ten in the CK -. i- ] To him is allowed, or per-

mitted, such a thing. (15, TA.)

J2,~.
1. ,.~, (A'Obeyd, Az, g, M, ]g,) aor. ", inf. n.

..L; (S, TA;) and t b.~;, (A'Obeyd, S, M, .K,)
inf. n. j 1. ; (TA;) HIe noec (A'Obeyd, Az, 4,
M, Z, t) tith his fingers (Z, TA) [or dlaitld]

a mat, (A'Obeyd, TA,) or palm-leaves, (Az, S,
M, 15,) and any other thing that may be woven

with the fingers; (TA;) like Jj and j.Ij.

(A'Obeyd, TA.) - .~ (Lth, O, I.) Cj ,

~,jtl, (Lth, O,) [nor. * accord. to the TK, but

more probably ,, agreeably with a general rule
relating, to intrans. verbs of this class,] inf. n.

J. L., He (a bird) ntnt along upon thc surf'e
of the earth. (Lth, O, g.) [Sec also 4.]

-. ,, (S, M, Mgh,' Msb, 1g,) third pers. .i.,

(Mgh,) nor. .l-, ( Msb, TA,) inif. n. .,L; (M,

Msb, g;) and V.&t; ;; (s, M, Msb, 1}; [in onc

of my copies of the S, erroneously, e.J.,I" ;])
I took [into mny mouth], ($, ,) or ate, (Mgh,
Msb,) medicine, ($, M, Mgh, Mysb, K.,) and
meal of parched barley or wheat, ($, M, Mgh,)
and the like of either of these, (M,) or anything
dry, (Mgh, Msyb,) not moistened, (S, M.l, I,)
and ,wt kneaded [with wrater ,c.]; ($;) or i. q.

l;_. , (M, I5, TA,) which signifies as alove,

(TA,) or I tooh it in thec palm of my hand, (A
and L in art. r3,) and conreyed it to mny mouth,

(A in that art.,) or licked it tp: (L ini that art. :)

and t3a' signiles the doing thus once. (TA.)
And [hence,] _ signifies also Camels' eating
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